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Asian Investors Gulp Twice
But

Tfuio Ameri,can Partners Betting

Californin Still a Sqfe Hauen
fi00 million of property deals over the past three
years. "They are leading the pack." savs Mr.
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Asia presage an end to the wave of U.S. real-estate acquisitions
by investors from Hong Kong, Taiwan, Indonesia and elsewhere
in the region?

Sulnvan. "I don't Know anvone more successful at
represenung chmese money. "
Mr. Alter first got involved in real estate when
he quit his job at a car-rental company in tg82 to
become a developer. Quickly identifying Asians as
promising business partners, he worked with both
Chinese from Hong Kong and some Japanese companies. Those established ties are the key to his
success, he says.

During the proper8

Richard Alter is con-

downturn of the 1990s. he
sent prospective investors
market reports and advised
them to sit out for a while.
"They are very slow to trust
you," he says. "The secret

vinced the answer is no,
and he has a lot riding
on being right.
Together with his Taiwanborn partner, Eddy Chao, Mr.
Alter has carved out a niche

for himself: He

is to giYe people free service
for years. That's how you'll

scours

Southern California for reasonably priced hotels and offices and then lines up partnerships of interested Asian
investors to acquire them.
Clients of his company,
Financial Capital Invesfinent
Co., differ markedly from the
big Japanese instituuons that
bought Rockefeller Center
and other high-profile buildings in the 1980s, only to take
big losses. The new Asiirn investors tend to.be $'ealthy
families or individuals, often
of Chinese origin, who operate
largely th,rowh offshore com-

get the business."

His partler IvIr. Chao, 45
years old, came to the U.S. to
study foresryin the late ilrms
and stayed. They haye
worked together since 1989.

While Mr. Chao primarily

works to extend his network

of

interested investors in

Asia. Mr. Alter handles the
papenrrork and hunts for op
portunities in the U.S., talking with possible selle$. they
include Japanese companies

still sitting on tlEir overpriced holdings of the 1980s.
The $63 million acquisi-

panies. Profit rather than

tion of the Biltmore hotel

prestige is their credo; one of
Mr. Alter's deals was for a g6
million carvash in San Diego.
But many have been bigger. Among other deals,
Financial Capital helped
Asian buyers acquire two big
lrctels
downtown Los

Iffi
Eddy

in

last year was a good exam-

ple of the pair in action.

Financial Capital negotiated
the sale by the Japanese

Chao

Richard Alter

owner, who had originally
acquired it for $230 million,

to a Hong Kong

company

whose contact person in the
U.S., Terry Lee, had gone to

junior high school with Mr.
Chao in Taiwan.

"In the

new Asian investorc

calculates that Asian buyers have purchased more
than $6.3 billion in U.S. real estate since lggj. about
227o of it in California. In downtown lns Angeles, they
ar-e leading buyers of hotels and offices.
As economic tmubles haye roiled soutleast Asia
in recent rveeks, the 48-year-old Mr. Alter has felt a
few ripples: Some Thai investors who had been interested in a stake in the Sheraton Grande. for example, pulled out. But overall, he remains upbeat.
Asians buy U.S. prop€rty to diversify their investments away fnDm the hothouse atmosphere at home,
he says, and they put a premium on the relative
safety of the American market.
hdeed, Ilr. Alter srys he's seeing an increase in
the number of investors athacted by U.S. real estate
even as Asian markets tumble. He's careful to guard
the anonymity of the investors with whom he works.
but a few did agree to talk, and they largely concur
with Mr. Alter's view that Asian investors come to
the U.s. because thev

ffinese

want366ifrF-

farnily that

made its money with hotels and steel manufacturing
back home. Today, he says his family has about gl0
million invested in the U.S. the Chens are one of the
investorswithwhom Mr. AlterandMr. Chao are cur-

rently working to acquire a Holiday Inn hotel in
Monrota, a nolthern suburb of l.os Angeles with a
big Chinese population. The price is abouf $14 million.
"Investments will definitelv keeD comins to the
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same reason: more security for their money."

Still, as the crisis in Thailand, Indonesia and
Malaysia spreads, some are starting to question Mr.
Alter's optimism. "With Asia imploding big time,
will these guys have to take a hiatus?" asks Jack
Rodman, national director of the Pacific Rim advisoiy group at E&Y Kenneth Irventhal. Speaking of
Asian investment in the U.S., he adds: "Maybe in
the long term it is a bubble, not a wave."
Mark Sullivan, a partner at Price Waterhouse
in Los Angeles, exp€cts the Asian turmoil "will
have a chilling impact on investment from certain
countries." But he anticiDates the effect to be lim-

ited,withffi

--Ttha-afiloetrdfpen, Mr. Alter and Mr.
Chao are
well-placed. Financial gqpital now has a stron

trackrecord,ffi

U.S., you need

somebody who can take your hand and walk you
through the hansaction," says Mr. Lee, explaining
why his group, Begal Holdings Ltd., used Financial
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calls a couple of small investments in the late lgms
that didn't work out well. Mr. Alter says his bigg€st
mistake was overleveraging a $10 million office
building in Irs Angeles that he acquired in 1988 and
which the lender foreclosed on in 1993. Nonetheless.
most recent acquisitions have gained in value, some
quite substantially, as the California market has
picked up. For exanple, Financial Capital, which itself often takes a stake in the transactions, acquired
the Intercontinental Hotel for a little over$o million
earlier this year.
Mr. Alter says it's very similar in size and value
to the Sheraton that he's now close to acquiring for
about 50% more. Even that is far below what the hG
tel cost to build. Encouraged by his success, IlIr.
Alteris no$i looking forproperties to acquireoutside
California, in Hawaii and even Japan.
So is there any risk of an Asian pullback in U.S.
real estate? "What will cause the Asian lnvestment
to change will be here, not tlrere," Mr. Alter pre
dicts. "If Hong Kong prices come to Los Angeles,
then they'll stop investing."

